Circulatory Formula
Good Herbs Circulatory Formula is made with pure, unaltered, chemical-free
natural herbs that provide circulatory health support. Maintaining a healthy
circulatory system is essential for nutrient transportation and blood
circulation. Circulatory Formula contains a proprietary herbal blend of
organic or wild-crafted herbs that support a healthy circulatory system,
including artery and memory function, and mental alertness.

BENEFITS OF CIRCULATORY FORMULA
This is a very helpful formula for many conditions. It contains Chickweed, Flax,
Ginkgo, Gotu Kola, Stoneroot, Linden Flower and Holy Basil. Each of these herbs have
a strong influence on the brain. When the brain is not functioning properly, nothing
else in the body can function properly. The brain sends messages to every part of the
body telling it how and when to function. Whenever there is a break or inability to do
this, the body will suffer the consequences.
Circulatory formula has a unique ability act as an oral chelator; it will help the body
clean out the arteries. Arterial “build-up” and result from calcium, cholesterol and
other substances that plaque onto the arteries.
Each herb in this formula was selected for these properties:
Chickweed (Stellaria media) - will begin to soften hardened artery walls.
Flax (Linum usitatissimum) - coats cholesterol in the bloodstream to keep it from
clinging to artery walls
Ginkgo (Ginkgo biloba) - helps restore blood flow to the brain and also helps remove
heavy metals
Gotu Kola (Centlla asiatica) - helps to improve memory and mental function, also
increases circulation to the head
Stoneroot (Collinsonia canadensis) - relaxes stressed veins, arteries and heart
muscles and dissolves hardened calcification throughout the body
Linden Flower - helps lower blood pressure when it is caused by hardening of the
arteries
Holy Basil - contains organic copper which is necessary for iron absorption

Application:
• Circulation support, especially to the brain/head
• Support artery walls which helps blood flow from the heart.
• Promotes and supports arteries and brain tissue
• improves circulation in eyes or ears (gently rub in externally around them)
• Promotes natural oral chelation
• Helps reduce uric acid in the body
• Promotes and supports memory and mental alertness

Note: It is important to drink at least 6-8 glasses of pure water daily and take high
mineral supplements such as Plant Derived Minerals or BTT 2.0

SKU: USGH000002
Herbal Supplement

Supplement facts
Serving Size: 2mL (approx. 40 drops)
Serving per Container: 60
Amount per Serving %DV**

Proprietary Herbal
500 mg **
Extract Blend
(Chickweed Herb, Flax Seed, Ginkgo
Leaf, Gotu Kola Herb, Holy Basil Herb,
Linden Flower, Stoneroot Root)

** Daily Values (DV) not established
OTHER INGREDIENTS: Purified Water and
Ethyl Alcohol. Percent Alcohol: 40% Ratio of
herbs to solvent (grams herb/mL solvent): 1:4

*These statements have not been
evaluated by the FDA. This product is
not intended to diagnose, treat, cure
or prevent any disease

